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Tb. BacUel 8Uiller.
a ROIlien Brum,

SWJSI'W llltl. m!8ht and

, . h, I. mailt fluent "calls"

JJjli ihop !

Car 'or1 SnleUne.
or seasickness, which n Ocr

iifi ruin uluil'il'u., innur iaj"
AMAil

iho sufferer lying
I ,nd hiring handkerchiefs soaked
Jbot witer twUted very tightly

tnusd hli forehead.

Wm Products
Libby' Sweet
Mixed Pickles

That firm, crbp quality and
dttaui flavor b what you get
when you insist on Libby'S
Mixed Pickles at your dealers.

They are always the (most and
ftr disappoint. It's the same
till Libby Sweet Gherkins and
Sweet MugeU. Ask for them.

Libby's Olives
Th cultivation of centuries

BtrW the olive groves of Spain
utlie world's best.

Ukby's Olives are imnorted
Inn the oldest and most famous

title groves. The resu It is
nri product, delightfully oppetir-- H

Try one bottlo and you'll
roy more and never be without
licra.

Libby's Preserves
Pure, ripe fruit and puro sugar
(QUa Dartl. COoked tint rirldl

and timed In tlm rr.r,A in
Why's Oreal While Kllch- -
H, the secret of tho extreme
Wtriority of Libby's Preserves,
we none as good at any price

urocersand ffrlirjilnn inr
wy&flof Libby's Food
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1 1 V In AAftfnn u
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OBClS. Thev are war.
ranted thobestto both
you and the dealer
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Libby, McNeill
A Libby,

Chicago,

No. 3203
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Clay sK h Salary auk.
Minim, mi nn oia mcmuer on

day. 'I hoard you worrying nbout the
inllengo. Did you vr hear tho story
or way anu me unary grab?'

"'No,' I replied.
"'When Clny was Hpeaker,' ho con

iimicu, niong nuout 1810, tho crowd
mined tholr salaries to $1,500 a yenr.
more wos a great howl all over tho
country, and when Clay reached homo
in Kentucky, ho found old one-arme- d

John Pope, a Federalist, out after hli
cnlp to beat the bnnd, and all the Clay

udherenta ominously 1110111. Worried
and anxious Clay Bought out IiIr1 old up nil of tho every ,rta,1? ,e,n,catC.

who always onthu.1. trTl nnAtVn bnt he finds it nfcecssary the "."lt'FX&S'a.tlclu his advocacy and who hunnened 2' 8o,"0W int. lm nuH pump. It of and Itto ue an irunman
count your hearty support
nl7"
said
voto

Into Treasury."'
hucccbb Magazine,

IltHrnr
Col. SoakerWhy havo ft'C(I1K ground, words,

wlfo separated?
Mapper account

dirforonco literary tustcs.
Col.' Soaker They must both

Mopper
lovo with typowrlter,

.vlth young pool.

Cure While YauW.lb.
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usu- - tee:on as

got but 0110 hand tho M
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and or, other
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Allen' li a wuln euro for hot.

1 . H"r'. " u wo worn accent diiv
11 ... u
1IVMB. UIU1.1.U, ly JIOJ , i, J,

jbs ana ui.
"What's that noise?" asked tho vis

Itor Ir. tho apartment houso,

The top
foot

"Probably souio 0110 In the dentist's
.ipnrtnients on floor below gotting cannot utilize these, henco bis

out." is ho has tindor.
Hut to hi dry coarse bo their

door
"Ah, then It's probably tho Poploys'

hnby gotting tooth In." Philadelphia
Press.

Slnklnir Trouble Par,

o"''"'

Major

"What does you do when de wolf
how) at do do'7"

"Well, sub," replied Wil
liams, "I mos Ingcnrully Bets trnp
fer do wolf air sells him tor

Atlanta Constitution.

concrete.M,y

Hansen

Major

happy.

Foot.Kiiio

nrothcr

and rroo.
Hrldo (tenderly) Wo have fully

twenty minutes beforo tho train comes,
when we must oue farewell

thnt nice?
iniiegr.oom uapuai we can go

Into the station restaurant and cat
something together. Wiener Salon- -

wltzhlntt

Heonllecf Ion Bar Ufa.
"Your face U familiar," said the pas-stnr- er

with the eozelcs. "Haven't run
you somewhrre before?"

"No, sir," answered the paiuenger with
the hunted look In his eyes. "You've tried

dozen times or more to run over me, but
bare alway been able to dodge In time.1

Btato ot Ohio, City of Toledo ..Lurai Coiinlv. I

I ...
.
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a
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a
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Frank J. rheney maVci onth that ho In senior
of tho firm ol . J. Cbcnojr A Co., doing

buelnraainllioClty of Toloilo, County and Btt
loroDiu, nn inaianiii nrm win pay tnoium

of Ill'NDItKI) for anil
every caiti of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
(lin ii a .if If .11. .i.t.

. . FKAKK J. CIIENEY.
nworn 10 Dcioro ana iu locrlbcl In in r iircs-enc- o,

thUClh day December A D l&rA.

8c.i A. W. OLrABON,
notary i'uoiic.Ifnlra Catarrli Ctiro Ii taken Intcrnallv. and

acts illrertly upon the Mood and murouiiur- -
lueiyaiera. heiid rnrieiuimoniauirce.

CO.,
koiu urucKUM, vnc.
Tako IIair Family l'UU for oomtlpatlon.

Tool.
"I hnvo told," sold tho assertive

woman, "that you aro singularly lack
ing In tact."

CIIKNlii Toledo,

your Idea of tnct?" asked
Miss Cayenne.

"I dou't know. yours?"
rule. the to

conceal ono's surprise at foolish Im

pertinent remarks."

Illffliteous Indignation.
Correspondent May Senator,

how much your campaign cost you?
Imminent Statesman As that, young

man. make rule follow the scrip
tural Injunction, not let my left hand
know what my right hand dooth. HeHldes,

It's none of your blankety blank bust- -

nci I

K. J. dt O.
ur an

Is

ns a Is

I

to
I It a to

to

tare of cfu l A1way Uoufrht lm tho Hlfrim- -
l'crsonni i, ami ling been under his
10 1 crvl?,ou for ovor 0 yer. Allow no ono
',JC?,.?'.,l,,lu thl8' Oountorfclts, Imitations nntl
Iicalth sfW uro butJiJxporlmontH.niitl endnnjrer tho

Uilldrcn 13S1)orionco n,r"inst liJxiioriinent.

Bfhat is CASTORIA
eoric, nfI? ,'iVm, substitute fr Castor Oil, Paro-ciitnl- ns

i,,1,iMUmlJJ(.,ot,,,,t.'' Syrups. It is Plensant. It
'stniier, i,(51' I"" Morphlno r.or Narcotic

nl ftv' KO i its iriinnuitoo. It destroys Worms
Coc if vorlrilijicHH. Jit euros Diurrhuiu nnd Wind
Sn,l 1'lati.i?.. 0V08 Troubles, euros OoiiHtiimtjpn
Sn l'iV lfc iWHliiUlatoH tho Vood, regulates tho
To ChiVii''.1 Kivintr healthy and natural flloop.
11

--"""'s A'tumccttTho Mother's Friend.

mlm You Have Always Bouglit
Boar the Slgnati
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othor
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n use For Over 30 Years.
YMsT b.u"""WW eOMPANV, MUpRAV HW VoflK SITT.
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CtllllvnllfJIl ol r.i.rn.
Corn makes a rank both nbo.ro ....iintul lintn . I""1

is given 10 wncat or oats.iii.. with
fn7ZZV. rods one

.r...i:r

intcsoi

been

OCCUDV everv Inrh (o Hip
depth of from threo to llvo feut, and
110 yield of tho corn will depend on
the eomiiloluni

In

at

tho corn root pasture, depends mainly
011 tho preparation and cultivation ol
tllO SOll. It IMIIV Un tlnilf..,! In mnnv0 wiv lllllll,lt 1 HittHJ
wajs, so that tho farmer, Instead of us
ing rrom three to five feet of his field
as soil, will ubo only a small portion of
it. ir tiio land Is not nroncrlv drained.
either naturally or artlflclally, tho corn
roois cannot jienetrato Into tho rculons
saturated with water, for tho water
shuts out tho air. If hard pan comes

tho surface tho corn roots cannot
Aaarcw renen into that, nnd ho may be culti

vating but six, eight or ten Inches of tho
field as soli. If the land be heavy and
piougnea wet, full of lumns tho sur
face or resting tho plough or
bottom of the tho corn roots

tho and soil
tooui limited. If nlmiehcl

nbovo."

circus."

I'oetry

bid

agalnit

partner

(INK each

sir,

borno
inntlo

growth

near

pan
furrow,

a a

a
numncd necewa:

a t

. . -- 7. .j 4i

a connect
blood.it i 11. t

a 11

a

as

of

or

water from be- - money has been worked South
the corn roots ncaln I few

Is, therefore, as necessary oily grafter calls on a farmer
fanner corn roots 0 bid for his land.
their hnblts for atu absurdly at first, but de-th- e

surgeon understand anatomy grecs as SCO an acre,
the whero bones He, and and consents.

whero tho arteries, nerves and Then tho explains that
are under only agent, but that sell

Tho corn plant. It will bo seen, hns
top-roo- t. Tho first roots Btart out

from the seed crnln and co down.

D18TIIIUUT10.N OK COItN BOOTS IN BOIL.

fter this tho roots nro sent In
whorls of two to ten. As the plant
advances toward maturity, these whorls
rlso closer to the Tho first
roots thrown out Immediately above tho
primary roots run sideways nnd occupy
ten or fifteen Inches below the surface
These luternl roots throw out llhrous
feeding roots, which lu every dl
recuon tnrougn ana occupy

Inch within a of from two
to live feet. It Ib evident, therefore,
that If we plough com Immediately
after planting, after It Is first

can plough ns as wo Ilko, and
generally the tho better.
however, the roots to rise nnd
occupy every square of soil within
reach, It will not do to deep

cultivation must, therefore, be
Ited to surface, and with tho end In

of killing the weeds nnd forming
the mulch of dry dirt which will shut

surface evaporation, and out
tho water which Is continually rising
from below within reach of tho roots.
Tho older and larger tho plnut tho
shallower should tho cultivation be. In
fact, the $0
plouBhed deep when there Is no dnn- -

Kcr or cuitiiiK oir 1110 roots, tno oniy
thing farmer needs to during
tho latter period to maintain tho
mulch of dry dirt on tho surface.

farm Help Leaa ISxpeiislve.
Farm lahor cheaper than It was

this time lust year and Is pretty sure
to continue so for tho season. Tlicro
has hecn sonic curtailment In manufac
turing throughout tho country, tho re
sult helng n great ninny men aro
out of work. With this condition farm- -

ers llnd thnt 91111 get nein more
readily now than they havo been nblo
to for several years.

It Is ascertained thnt whero contracts
havo been made In tho Middle West and
Southwest for farm hands tho
wages averages nbout $5 per month low
er than that prevailing a year ago.

A common rato of pay hands
at this tlmo Is $125 month, ns ngnlnst
$30 last season. Competent men with
oxperlonco In spcclnl departments ol
fanning will command more, but not
much ns In 100(1 and 1007. Good live
stock hnndB recclvo $35 to but
nbovo this thero nro few men hired oven

Coneree Cellar.
simpio metiioti or constructing

cool, outdoor cellar In localities whero
tho common houso cellars aro too
warm for uso during tho summertime,
Is shown tho accompanying sketch.

s.s.s. 01

It Is cellar mado under tho pump, skin is not simply an outer covering ol the body, butt!
so that tho water hy the thousands of norca and elands it ncnornis the crcat and
windmill has very cooling effect, regulating our temperatures, and also asslfitd in disjlosirfg tit tile
In places whero It Is dimcult to obtain waste matters of the system by the constant evoporatiofl tna
Ice, it will prove indispensable to tho through these little To perform these...duties tile tHum
dairyman who keeps few ows. An- - wcu and surround the pores ana gianas must ue contmttanj wyte
ntt,n n.i ishedbvDure

man docs not find it necessary to w3cn impurities ana mimors, loses us Bircngiucnnigjjcwera anu ofKiwig
di8ea8e Mi8e.i'pipes time

barber, had been mcr Is construed

Isn't

mar is

"Tuet.

,I'il?lotohor,

T.!..rf'
nro also made of and nra re- -

enforced by small steel Tho cost,

ouxnoon cellab.
Including tho labor, amounted to about
$50. In the west nnd southwest it will
also answer the purpose of storm

which is considered n fixture on
all farms. Farm and House.

A JVc?t Swindle on
An entirely new but highly successful

this seemed como the n time, manure, to scheme to separate farmers from

another
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farm

land at tho price named If tho owner
will agree to pay for advertising at the
rate of 00 cents nn acre.

The "agent" promises orally that the
advertising money will not be payable
until the land Is sold, but this stipula
tion Is not contained in the contract
that the farmer signs.

In n few'dnys he receives a copy of
an ml and not ovcrcourteous demand
for money.

It Is snld that twenty-tw- o agricul
turists were caught with this bait In
IJrown County nnd that one of them
gave up ?320.

Thunder and 9111k.
To many persons the curdling of milk

In n thunderstorm Is u mysterious and
unintelligible phenomenon.' Yet, ac
cording to scientists, the whole process
Is simple nnd natural. Their claim is
thut milk, like most other substances.
contains millions of bacteria. The
milk bacteria that In a day or two,
under natural conditions, would cause
the fluid to sour are peculiarly sus
ceptible to electricity. Electricity in
spires nnd Invigorates them, ns alco
hol, cocnlno or strong tea affects meiv.
Under tho current's Influence they fall
to work with amazing energy, nnd in
stead of taking n couple of days to
sour tho milk they accomplish the task
completely In n half hour. With an
electric battery It Is ensy on same
principle to sour tho freshest ipllk.

Improved Shovel Ilnndle.
In a scoop-handl- e for Bhovels, spades

and similar articles recently pntented,
an Illinois inventor claims that hns

HALANCES LOAD.

I

designed a device
for tools of
kind by which the
weight of the load
can be more ef
fectually balanced
ami tho forward
hand of the opera
tor siurteu m a
more convenient
manner to facili
tate the operation
of tho tool in scoop

ing nnd lifting. The operator is also
relieved of tho necessity of stooping so
low as ho does In shovels of the or
dinary construction. IIo Introduces n
supplemental handle, which Is secured

Kround Is well prepared, to bundle of the shovel, tho oppo--

tho do

per

the

he

site cud extending forward of tho rear
end of tho blade, being supported from
tho latter by braces. Tho supplemen
tal hnndlo Is engaged by the forward
hand of tho operator, tho latter being
thus greatly relieved of weight. It
avoids tho twisting strain of tho body
caused by lifting n heavy load when
tho forward hnnd Is placed low down
upon tho usual handle. Tho hand of
tho operator can bo readily slid back
and forth in tho various manipulations
of tho scoop, rendering it more con- -

vcnlent nnd efllclont In use, .adapting
It to ho used with decreased power and
strain.

Tho Cndillluir Moth.
About ono-llft- h of tho llrst Inylng of

eggs by tno couuili.g moth is on tho
fruit, tho rest being on tho leaves nnd
branches. Tho young larva thnt
hatches from tho egg Is nblo to feed
on tho follngo to somo extent and may
como into maturity without enteritis
tho fruit, although It rnrely does so.
About 80 per cent of tho first brood
finds Its way Into tho npples at tho
enlyx, whllo tho rest eat In nt other
points, principally at tho stem. Only
about 28 ner cent of tho second hrnnri

for fancy farming or tho specialties who enters at tho calyx, tho others eating
nro receiving wore. n whero tho apples touch each othor.

Youths ana inexpuncncwi iiniiiiuruHia 0r a lent at tno stem end, Tho rive.
nro offorlng theJr service for from f IB ago Ufa of the adult .tar t or moth.
to $20 per month. about four days

a"a

this

f r

.vw

ing the impurities humors. changes the quality of the blood from Jffig
acrid, fiery fluid to a cooling, stream, which, fnsteadK
irritating and inflaming the skin, cures and nourishes it by its
healthful qualities, Salves, washes, lotions, etc., may be used for MT Zr
porary comfort or cleanliness they afford, but skin diseases cann6t b6,c
until S. S. S. has purified the blood. Book on Skn Diseases and wyn navy
ical advice sent free. TOTS fiWTPT SPECIFIC CO..

Just a DIllvllIo Opinion.
"We are so fond of worry," says a

Blllville philosopher, "that if we ever
reach paradlws we'll worry about having
to fly too high and sing too often. We
once knew a man who spent his lifetime
trying to find out what he had worry found in
about.'' Atlanta Constitution.

Uother will And Vn. WIni1nwa Rnnthlns
Byrup the bast remwlr to uto lor their ch.'MraAuriog the teo thing period.

Worse Still.
"My wife getting to be very tire

some, complained Groncber, "she
doesn't seem to know her own mind
from one minute to tho next"

"My wife," said Kratchett, "la the
same way. line's uncertain - the
weather."

"Huh! Mine's as uncertain as" the
weather forecasts." PhliadelDhla
Press.

CITC Vital" Duce and fterrotu Ulteanet praa-ni- J
joIIt nnd by Dr. Kline' Great Nerte Re

storer. Bend (or rXEZ ti.to trial bottle nnd treatise.
Or. B. n. Kline, IA.,Ml Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Affected Hint Differently.
"f min'a no m r n r rlnntn (m fit

Patching no the "luc tt"2"eVl"w l""-- u

"So. he's nuttine new wire cauze of tao iwelWnforaeu the
scn-e- doors." not of but ofi

mow you Know many who have happy facul
the language dear."

Chicago Tribune.

80 Polite.
"She hnsn't any cause to be snippy

with me. The last time I saw her I'm
sum I did the politest thing I could."

"What did you do?"
"We were on a car and when a man

offered a seat I said to her: 'You
take It. dear ; you're the older.' "
Kansas City Times.

A Rare
Douglas Farm in the heart
01 the famous Shoestring Valley.
Sixty acres 15 acres cleared; 15
acres fir timber; soil rich and mel-
low; no rocks; schoolhouse J mile;
on county road; running water;
well; over 300 bearing fruit trees;

log house, barn and other
miles of fence;

full assortment farm implements;
all house furnishings all crops.
Must sell. Price for everything,
$2,500. Address

O. A. D EARING

Room 419, Corbett Bidg., Portland, Ore

BORAX IN THE

The problem of keeping sweet all the
used in connection with milk and cream Belling
and butter mnltlng has been a serious one with

farmer.
He has come to realize that the slightest taint

or hint of stateness left in a can. tin or churn may
ruin a whole output: that the taint that is left is
In form of bacteria which crow and multiply in.
milk or butter, producing disastrous results.

The farmer has learned that hot water won t
rinse away the residue in dairy utensils.

He has learned that soap leaves a residue
Its own which if worse 'than the
milk or cream residue, and there has been con-

stant clamor for a dairy cleanser and sweetener
that will meet modern requirements.

A few of tho creamery establishments
called experts into consultation on this problem,
and these scientific aids decided unanimously upon
a product of nature which exactly fills the bill
DOKAX.

c . .!. 1 y 1 v -

work

Ofec

yield highest nnd protoo- - J

preservation these from
terioration; with on diseases and
recipes for their The is FKEE.
Local agents wanted. Write making

Helen's Hall, Portland,
Resident Day School Girl.

Catalogue, on Request.
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